If you need help
to organise your trip:
Location
Sala de la Paraula. Balearia Port Denia

Recommended hotels:
Hotel Daniya Spa and Business
www.daniyadenia.com
Hotel El Raset
www.hotelelraset.com
Hotel Costa Blanca
www.hotelcostablancadenia.com

We recommend the following restaurants:
Dénia blends the best products from the sea and the
vegetable gardens of Valencia, bringing true examples of
the variety and delicacy of the Mediterranean diet. A
highlight is the red prawn of Dénia, or the unique "arròs
a banda", among other culinary specialties that combine
tradition and quality, such as "espencat" (roasted
vegetables: pepper, tomato, aubergine and onion),
"llandeta de pescado”, “suquet de peix”, eel or monkfish
"All i pebre"; sea urchin, dry octopus, among many other
dishes.

These succulent dishes can be enjoyed at the city's more
than 300 restaurants. A few examples include:
Al Forn - €
www.alforn.es
Deniarros - €
www.deniarros.es
Casa Federico - €€
www.casafederico.es
Restaurante El Raset - €€
www.grupoelraset.com

If you want to have a drink, we recommend:
Dénia has a wide variety of cocktail bars, both in
the town centre and on the Las Marinas road, in the
El Portet marina or La Marina ...
Jamaica Inn
La chica de ayer
Pub Cóctel

And don't forget to visit:
The Castillo de Denia
Cape San Antonio and its Marine Natural Park
The Coves of Les Rotes
Boat trips with Mundo Marino

Weather forecast
The weather for these dates might change
at any moment, with a minimum temperature of around
10º and maximum of 18ºC.

Directions
Nearby airports
You can fly to the airport of Valencia, which is 113
kilometres away from Dénia, in the municipality
of Manises, or you can travel to the airport of "El Altet" in
Alicante, which is located about 100 kilometres from Dénia.
El Trenet de la Marina
The Trenet de la Marina is a very popular and traditional
means of transport that has been circulating in the north
of the province of Alicante for almost a century. You can
take the "trenet" from the Mercado Central station or at
the Alicante Marina Station.
By road (car and bus)
The AP-7 motorway, popularly known as the Motorway
of the Mediterranean, also crosses the Autonomous
Community of Valencia. Travellers driving here should
know that Dénia has very good connections to other
motorways, such as the one mentioned above, since they
connect it to the cities of Madrid and Barcelona, in
addition to the countries of the Mediterranean basin.
You can also travel to Dénia by bus, since many cities
offer coach services that cover this route.

For more information, please contact us at:
Naiara Hernández - Naiara.hernandez@fcc.es

